
DragonHarp, Let the Dragon Fly
Go! Run away through the narrow sea 
Quickly against your destiny 
The usurper deer wants you 
you! To kill! 

Fate awaits to give you a chance 
running after your glorious dreams 
Come here! And take your choice! 
You! to fight! 

Quando il cielo si fa oscuro 
il destino non perdona 
prendi il peso del tuo regno 
vola col tuo drago ancora! 

Poor more tears for your sun-and-stars 
but you cannot die for feelings 
run and fly and raise your sword 
fly with your dragon forever! 

Mother of dragon 

Queen of mighty dragon 
ride the sky and fight with me 
come and bring us your crown 
Queen 
the reign is bleeding 

The seven realms are weeping blood 
Throne of swords is a cruel game 
Chaos and death is everywhere 
Here! The death! 

The crown is calling his really queen 
last of a royal dynasty 
ride the beast and deal the fate 
you! To free! 

Quando il cielo si fa oscuro 
il destino non perdona 
prendi il peso del tuo regno 
vola col tuo drago ancora! 

Poor more tears for your sun-and-stars 
but you cannot die for feelings 
run and fly and raise your sword 
fly with your dragon forever! 

Queen of mighty dragon 
ride the sky and fight with me 
come and bring us your crown 
Queen 
the reign is bleeding 

(Solo) 

Come back to the east! 
Men are calling you! 
Game of thrones is ruining 
beauty land of ice and flames 
Game of thrones is ruining 
the great land of ice and flames 

(Solo) 



Cerca le tue memorie 
Reca a noi la libertà 
Il fuoco del drago scorre 
Porta qui la libertà 

Mother of dragon 
reign is bleeding 

Queen of mighty dragon 
ride the sky and fight with me 
come and bring us your crown 
Queen 
the reign is bleeding 

Ride the sky, 
and fight with me, 
Queen of Dragon
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